Congratulations to our Sammy Award Recipients for the 2010 Student Organization Recognition Banquet!

**Outstanding New Program**

Biomedical Engineering Society at SJSU - *2010 Bay Area Biomedical Device Conference*

Pi Sigma Alpha - *Battle of the Theorists*

**Most Outstanding Arts/Entertainment/Publications Organization**

Salsa Club at San Jose State University

**Most Outstanding Service Organization**

Alpha Phi Omega

**Most Outstanding Political Organization**

Democratic Caucus of SJSU

**Outstanding Social Program**

Gamma Zeta Alpha - *Inferno 21*

*Honorable Mention: Indian Student Organization – Summer Sports*

**Most Outstanding Religious/Spiritual Organization**

Pulse College Ministry

**Outstanding Educational Program**

Collegiate 100 Black Men of Silicon Valley at SJSU - *Homosexuality in the Black Community Colloquium*

*Honorable Mention: Student Association for Middle Eastern Studies at SJSU - SAMES Cultural and Political Perspectives Series*

*Honorable Mention: Nutrition Education Action Team (NEAT) - Food Tours at The Market by Safeway*

**Most Outstanding Fraternity**

Sigma Chi

**Most Outstanding Cultural/International/Social Justice Organization**
AIESEC

Honorable Mention: Students for Quality Education

Advisor of the Year

Dr. Lori Rodriguez - Exanimus Discipulus

Honorable Mention: Dr. Marco Pagani - Banking and Investment Association

Most Outstanding Governance/Advisory Board

Panhellenic Council, SJSU

Outstanding Traditional Program

Indian Student Organization – Roshni

Most Creative Publicity/Marketing Campaign

Students for Quality Education

Honorable Mention: Delta Sigma Pi

Outstanding Student Organization Member

Thai Huy Hung - Robotics Club

Sarah Lewis – Delta Zeta Sorority

Most Outstanding Honorary Organization

Black Masque Honor Society

Excellence in Collaborative Programming

Peer Health Education Program, Student Educators- The Clothesline Program

Most Outstanding Professional/Academic Organization

SAE International

Honorable Mention: Global Studies Club

Presidents Award

Anna Le - Environmental Resource Center

Honorable Mention: Ryan Wu - Global Studies Club
Student Organization of the Year

SAE International

Congratulations to all Sammy Award Recipients for the 2010 Club Sport Awards

Most Outstanding Club Sports Organization

Ice Hockey at San Jose State University Varsity Team

Coach of the Year

Robert Stamps - Women’s Club Volleyball at SJSU

Soul Award

Justin Bautista - Bowling Teams, San Jose State University

Leader of the Year

Ashley Trant - Women’s Club Volleyball at SJSU

Ice Hockey at San Jose State University Varsity Team

MV - Andy Dickerson

Newcomer of the Year - Sam Cimino

Most Improved - Richie Norris

Women's Lacrosse Club

MVP - Emily Wright

Newcomer of the Year - Kari Taylor

Most Improved - Laura Ruddy

Women's Club Volleyball at SJSU

MVP - Chelsea Reilley

Newcomer of the Year - Alisa Vinokur

Most Improved - Beth Clark
Spartan Wrestling Club

MVP- Jose Pinal

Rugby Football Club - Men

MVP- Chris Lau, Pat Piro, Nolan Verga

Newcomer of the Year- Damen Hughes

Most Improved- Colby Austin